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Section 803. Exemptionfrom Execution.—Theright
of a personto a member’sannuity, a State annuity, or
retirementallowance,to the returnof contributions,any
benefitor right accruedor accruingto any personunder
the provisionsof this act, and the moneysin the fund
[createdunder this act], are hereby exempt from any
State or municipal tax, and exempt from levy and sale,
garnishment,attachmentor any other processwhatso-
ever, and shall be unassignable,except as in this act
specifically otherwise provided, and with the further
exceptionthat the assignmentof any or all such rights
assecurityfor a loan not in excessof threehundreddol-
lars ($300.00), the intereston which loan shall not ex-
ceedsix (6) percentperannumdiscountedby a person
to a credit union now or hereafterorganizedand incor-
poratedunderthe laws of the Commonwealth,the mem-
bershipof which credit union is limited solely to officers
and employesof the Commonwealth,shall be valid.

Act eftectlve Section 40. This act shall become effective immedi-
Immediately.

ately.

APPROVED—The4th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 204

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58) (Act No. 32),
entitled “An act consolidatingand revising the Vehicle Code,
the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial Responsibility
Act and other acts relating to the ownership, possessionand
use of vehicles and tractors,” authorizing the issuance of
dealer registrationplates to certain collector-repossessorsand
limiting their use thereof.

The Vehicle The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

tIer.” SectiOn Section 1. The definition of the word “dealer” in
102, sectIons 502 section 102 and sections502 and 720, act of April 29,
~ ~ 1959 (P. L. 58) (Act No. 32), known as “The Vehicle
No. 32, anended. Code,” areamendedto read:

Section 102. Definition.—The following words and
phraseswhen used in this act shall, for the purpose
of this act, havethe meanings,respectively,ascribedto
them in this sectionexcept in those instanceswhere the
context clearly indicatesa different meaning:

* * a a a

“Dealer.”—(l) A personas defined in this act ac-
tively and principally engagedin and devoting a sub-
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stantial portion of his time to the businessof manufac-
turing tractors or in the businessof buying, selling or
exchangingnewmotorvehicles,tractors,trailersor semi-
trailers on commission, or otherwise, who maintains a
salesroomor garagedevoted principally to the motor
vehicle business,and who holds a contract in writing
with a manufacturer,giving such personselling rights
for new motorvehicles, tractors,trailers or semi-trailers,
or with a jobber of such vehicleswho, as such jobber,
holdsa manufacturer’sfranchiseor contractgiving sell-
ing rights on new motor vehicles, tractors, trailers or
semi-trailersin this Commonwealth,or (2) a personas
defined in this act actively and principally engagedin
and devoting a substantialportion of his time to the
businessof buying, selling or exchangingused motor
vehicles, tractors, trailers or semi-trailers, and who
maintainsa salesroom,garage,or usedcar lot, actually
occupiedby such personeithercontinuously,or at regu-
lar intervals,and upon which or adjacentthereto is a
building, or a portion of a building, ownedor rentedby
such person, where his booksand recordsare kept, and
which is devotedprincipally to the motor vehicle busi-
ness,in which the repair of motorvehiclesis subordinate
or incidental to the businessof buying. selling or ex-
changingthe same,or (3) any personas defined in this
act regularly engagedin the businessof transporting
new motor vehicles, tractors,trailers or semi-trailerson
their own wheels,and who has an establishedplace of
[busi-anypersonas definedin this act who maintainsan
establishedplace of nessi business,or (4) a personas
definedin this act who is duly authorizedto do business
in this Commonwealth,and is actively engagedin the
businessof financing salesor making loans on security
of motor vehicles,or (5) any personas defined in this
act who maintainsan establishedplace of businessand
who is engagedin the businessof buying, selling or ex-
changingsecondhandmotor vehiclesfor the purposeof
remodeling,takingapart,or rebuildingthe same,or buy-
ing or selling of parts of secondhandmotor vehicles,or
theassemblingof secondhandmotorvehicleparts, or (6)
any personas defined in this act engagedin the repair,
service*or towing of motor vehicles,or (7) a fleetowner
who is engagedin his own repair service,or (8) any duly
licensedcollector-repossessorregularly engagedasan in-
dependentcontractor in the businessof repossessingmo-
tor vehicles,trailers or semi-trailers,which are the sub-
ject of installmentsale contracts.

* * * a a

Section 502. Use of Manufacturer’s,Jobber’sand
Dealer’s Registration Plates Limited.— Registration

* “of” In origInal.
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plate or plates issued in the “Dealer’s Class” may be
usedon anymotorvehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-trailer,
ownedor in the possessionof a manufacturer, jobber or
dealer,and operatedby such manufacturer,,jobber or
dealer,or the employeof such manufacturer,jobber or
dealer,whensuch motorvehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-
trailer is used (1) in the motor vehicle * or tractor
businessof such manufacturer,jobberor dealer,(2) for
the personal pleasureof such manufacturer,jobber or
dealer,or the membersof his family, when operatedby
such manufacturer,jobber or dealer,or an immediate
memberof his family, or when such manufacturer,job-
ber or dealer is a corporation *~i~forthe personalpleas-
ure of not more than three (3) officers thereof,who are
actively engaged in its business, or the members of
their families, or for the personalpleasureof theregular
employesof such manufacturer,jobber, dealeror corpo-
ration when operatedby suchemploye, (3) for teaching
a new operatorhow to operatea motor vehicle or trac-
tor, if such new operatorhas procured a learner’sper-
mit, and for such new operator to take an examination
for an operator’s license, ***or (4) for testing motor
vehi.cles, tractors, trailers or semi-trailers in the pos-
sessionof such manufacturer, jobber or dealer, or (5)
for demonstrating motor vehicles, tractors, trailers
or semi-trailers in the possession of such manufac-
turer, jobber or dealer and such motor vehicles or
tractors may be operatedby a prospective purchaser,
when licensed as an operator or permittee, and when
accompaniedby the manufacturer, jobber or dealer
or an employeof such manufacturer,jobber or dealer:
Provided, That a person entitled to dealer regis-
tration underclause(3) of the definition of “dealer” in
section 102 of this act mayonly usedealer’s registration
platesfor the purposeof transportingnewmotorvehicles,
tractors, trailers or semi-trailerson their own wheels,
anda personentitled to dealerregistrationunderclause
(4) of said definition may only use dealer’sregistration
platesfor the purposeof moving or operatinga motor
vehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-trailer which he is re-
possessingor which after repossessionhe is moving for
the purpose of repairing or having repaired, demon-
strating for sale, or which he is moving for delivery to
a bonafide purchaserin the regularcourseof his busi-
ness,and a personentitled to dealerregistrationunder
clause(7) of said definition may only usedealer’sregis-
tration plates in direct connectionwith his own repair
businessfor repairing, servicing or delivering his own
vehiclesor tractorsand a personentitl~,dto dealer regis-

* “h,,~iiiess” in original.
~ ‘of” in original.

“or” omitted in original.
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tration under clause (8) of said definition may only use
dealer’s registration platesfor the purposeof movingor
operating a motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer which
he is repossessing:Provided further, That in no event
shall manufacturer’s,*jobber‘s or dealer’sregistration
platesbe usedfor any purposeother thanas limited in
this section. Tractor dealer registration platesshall be
restrictedto useon tractors.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of’ ten dollars
($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
more than five (5) days.

Section 720. Certificates of Title; Duplicate Certifi-
catesof Title.—The fee for eachcertificateof title shall
be two dollars ($2.00), exceptin the casewherethe cer-
tificate of title is issued in the name of the manufac-
turer, jobber or dealer,and the dealer,manufactureror
jobber is possessedof current manufacturer’s,dealer’s
or jobber’s registration plates, in which case the fee
shall be fifty cents (50~):Provided, That the fee for
each certificate of title for a duly licensed collector-
repossessor,for afleet ownerandfor a personregularly
engagedin the businessof transportingnew motor ve-
hicles, trailersor semi-trailerson their own wheels,shall
be two dollars ($2.00). The feefor aduplicatecertificate
of title shall be one dollar ($1.00), exceptwhen issued
for the purposeof recordinga lien in which casethe fee
shall be two dollars ($2.00).

APPROVED—The6th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 205

- ANACT

Amending the act of May 28, 1937 (P. L. 1053), entitled “An
act relating to the regulation of public utilities; defining as
public utilities certain corporations, companies,associations,
and persons; providing for the regulation of public utilities,
including, to a limited extent,municipalitiesengagingin public
utility business, by prescribing, defining, and limiting their
duties, powers, and liabilities, and regulating the exercise,
surrender or abandonmentof their powers, privileges, and
franchises; defining and regulating contract carriers by motor
vehicle and brokersin order to regulate effectively common
carriers by motor vehicle; conferring upon the Pennsylvania

* “jobber’ “ In original.


